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People 

Christian 

Bennett, Barry 
Joined Andrew Wommack Ministries in 2007, now Dean of Students and instructor at Charis Bible College in Colorado. 

Blake, Curry (1959 - ) 
General Overseer of John G. Lake Ministries. President of The International Divine Healing Association (IDHA), a network of Christians 
involved in the divine healing ministry. Curry also heads the Divine Healing Institute (DHI), a research and development training 
organization specifically directed toward increasing the effectiveness of Divine Healing Technicians and members of the IDHA.The IDHA 
also oversees all training and communications with John G. Lake Healing Rooms. 

Cresswell, Aliss 9 
British woman started a healing ministry through a coffee shop in 2007 now giving workshops in the US. Appeared on Sid Roth’s show. 

Dvorak, Becky 5 
Missionary living in Guatamala who studied healing and ministered in East Africa also. Authored four books. 

Eareckson, Joni (1949 - ) 
Evangelical Christian author, radio host, and founder of Joni and Friends. She became a quadriplegic after diving in shallow water since 
1967. 

Glennon, Canon Jim (1920 – 2005) 0 
Anglican minister from Australia came out of a major depression through Agnes Sanford’s ministry. Created a healing ministry and 
center. 

Lake, John G. (1870-1935) 
Canadian-American Pentecostal faith healer spread Pentecostalism in South Africa and then evangelized the US east coast through 
healing rooms and campaigns. 

Hasz, Mary (1963 - ) 4 
Through prayer and study, Mary overcame muscular dystrophy twice. She became a prophetic artist living in North Carolina. 

Hinn, Benny 
Famous Israeli televangelist converted from Greek Orthodoxy to Pentecostalism. Influenced by Kuhlman. Started healing ministry in 
1983 in Florida. Known for his prosperity gospel which attracted Inside Edition, LA Times, NBC Dateline, and finally a 60 Minutes 
investigation that caused his ministry to suffer. 

Hunter, Charles and Frances (1920 - 2010), (1919 – 1990) 
Hunter and his wife, Frances, spent nearly 40 years leading healing crusades worldwide. Known as the Happy Hunters, the couple wrote 
numerous books on divine healing, including the best seller How to Heal the Sick, and produced teaching DVDs to train others in healing 
ministry. 

Hunter, Joan 9 
Frances Hunter's daughter whom Charles legally adopted in 1970 now leads the Hunters' Houston-area ministry. 

Kennedy, Dr. Sandra 6 
Founder and president of Sandra Kennedy Ministries®, as well as the founder and Senior Pastor of Whole Life Ministries®. A graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Dr. Kennedy is one of the first women in the nation to be ordained by the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Television and radio ministries. Created a Healing Center and Healing Teams active in 16 hospitals around Augusta, GA. 
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Kuhlman, Kathryn (1907 – 1976) 
American Pentecostal evangelist with popular healing ministry known world wide. Died from surgery to fix a minor heart problem. Her 
will went mostly to family and employees and her Concordia, MO Foundation folded in 2016. 

MacNutt, Francis (1925 - ) 
Former Roman Catholic priest known for writing books on healing during the charismatic renewal. He left the Dominicans to marry a 
psychologist, Judith Carole Sewell, and opened Christian Healing Ministries in Clearwater, FL in 1980. He received a dispensation from 
church authorities in 1993 for his marriage and the Vatican brought their teachings to the entire Catholic church in 2007. 

McPherson, Aimee Semple 
Founder of the Foursquare Church, Canadian McPherson used innovative techniques such as radio to promote her megachurch in Los 
Angeles, Angelus Temple. Married and divorced three times she inspired many, was the source of thousands of healing testimonies, and 
had problems including handling accusations of her fake kidnapping where she disappeared and reappeared in Mexico five weeks later 
possibly to hide an affair with an ex-employee but the case was eventually dropped for lack of evidence. 

Mellor, John 1 
An Austalian faith healer with a popular following. The BBC made a 2017 movie about him. 

Parham, Charles Fox (1873-1929) 
One of the two major Pentecostal fathers who brought speaking in tongues to be associated with the baptism of the Holy Spirit. His 
ministry was popularized by healings in the coal mining areas of south-east Kansas and south-west Missouri. Accusations of him being 
homosexual. bad financial management, and poor doctrine caused upheaval in the church causing three people to die in brutal 
exorcisms. John G. Lake and Fred Bosworth, left the movement and Seymour, the other major Pentecostal rose in influence. 

Proodian, John 7 
As graduates of Randy Clark's Global School of Ministry, he and his wife are traveling evangelists with miracle services and workshops. 

Sanford, Agnes (1897–1982)  
Founder of the Inner Healing Movement, prayer directed to heal memories and emotions. She married an Episcopal priest and had 
influence in that church. She was a major influence in the charismatic renewal. 

White, Todd 1 
A former drug addict and atheist, he has brought healing to street ministry with many recorded healings. Built like a linebacker, he wears 
dreadlocks and tie-dyed clothing often. 

Wigglesworth, Smith (1859-1947) 
British evangelist who had testimonies of many major illnesses and people raised from the dead. He called many diseases Satanic in 
origin. He was gruff and very physical. 

Wimber, John and J. Peter Wagner, John White 
The Vineyard church people. 

non-Christian 
Acts 19:13-17 Non-Christian Jews successfully exorcised evil spirits by invoking the name of Jesus and commanding them to leave. 

The non-Christian Jews exorcising evil spirits were not able to exorcise one demon. 

Best, Albert  
Albert Best healed people by other spirits, spoke in other languages, and was understood by a native speaker of Mandarin. 

Brown, Derren 
Derren Brown only used magic and psychology to mimic faith healers and did not claim any supernatural powers. 

Cayce, Edgar 
Edgar Cayce was raised as a Christian and had much conflict over this non-Christian practice he was able to do. He gave therapeutic 
advice by the means of other spirits. 
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